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P r e s id e n t a n d  M e x ic o .
In American statesmanship 

Wfothinp has been stronger than ¡sold.

steamers.
Primary election in YamhiW 

county cost 72cts per vote. *  ..
Portland —Contract let for con:

Crete stock yards building:
Tillamook pavyjg mileof street 

and building large warehouse.
Dallas and Falls City unite to 

operate large rock crushing plant.
Roseburg—New bridge to go 

'across Umpqua at Happy yalley.
Cottage Grove-S. P. Co. back 

of new raiiroad to Lrane valley.
Albany furniture factory starts 

Sept.-l. with first year's output

RUSSIANS CAPTURE 
MORE VILLAGES

PLANS TO LOWER 
TAX ON INCOMES

the course of the president in his 
treatment of the Mexican ques
tion. It has been not tTrvly hu
mane but just. It would have 
been brutal to have forced war'

cause we had the power, and. be
cause it was demanded by lartre 
corporate interests. The presi- 

..d£T.t's course has been one that 
commends itself to the masses as
strongly as if receives the- con- P^d toAtedforniasugar-beet tfeed- 
demnation of the jingoists w h .» stations.
have wanted war for selfish pur
poses. Mr. Hughes takes the 
side of the jinguists and seeks to 
criticise the policy o f the. presi
dent: but he fails utter!y£-to sat
isfactorily tell what he Would 
have done had he been president. 
Had he done anything pirferent 
it  would have been war with 
Mexico; and the attendert blood
shed. An indorsement of Hughes 
•on the Mexican question is an 
endorsement of. war.— Albany 
Democrat.

heights, and 30"0 more prisoners 
the t »o  days' battle, which has given 
General Sakharoff's troops successes 
Vitaliy important to Jhetr drive against 
Lemberg and Von • Bothtner s (lank 
along the Stnpa. more than $500 oi 
the enemy s soldiers have been made 
prisoners. * ., ,

Although the check which the ('tar'« 
forces in Galicia received early ,la* 
week relieved somewhat tbj? threa 
which their northern advance hg 
brought against Von Bothmer. the sue 
cesses which hav^ crowned the latest 
Russian efforts south'of Brody have 
again put the Austrian lines on the 
west bank of the Strip« in a ganger
ous position.-------- ,-------------- -------•---------

On the Stokhod.line the Influence ot 
Von liindenburg is already being felt 

Bend —After 14 years talk.ma- in the stiffening of the AastroGrrmar J 
chinery is actually going into the lint* * nd !n th* «rowing fury of their 
potash lakes.— ,— -------— ■■----*-

Po sse ssio n  of Ridge S o u th , ot Members of Senate Fin a n ce  
B r o d y  Im portant to D r iv e  Committee Would Cut $10 00  

a- on L e m b e rg . | F r o m  Exe m p tio n s .

London—Follow ing their sharp blow 
against ,the Austrians smtth of Brod)
Austrian litas south .of Brody, aloug 
on the rivers Graberki and Sereth. the 
Russians have swept in si* more vll 
lages. an entire ridge of commanding

.1«

Cordon People o f Ritter coun
try to have bridge across North 
Fork.

Pacific Telephone Co. to build
. new.lines from Roseburg to Mvr- 

trith a Y^akling natiorl just be- t!e pGjnt

Portland—$60.00Qto be spent 
on Pacific.Telephone Co. line re
construction. *

Eugene—7 carloads cattleship-

counter charges.  By—winning com
mand of the northern part of. the 

Lincoln Henry Neiger makes stream, where it crosses the Pinsfe 
400. lbs Swiss cheese per month marshes. Brussiloff has eliminated all

danger of flank ' movements against 
his lines and can concentrate his pt 
tentioH on a fro Mai at tack fjjr*Tlurpo*

from 32 cows.
Forest Grove- Carnation* flour

ing mills near this city, long idle, 
are to resume.

Coos Bay to have an open shop 
stevedoring company backed by 
the lumber mills.

Public Service corporation as
sessed at one-fifth total valuation 
of-Clackamas ebuntv.

Four grain elevators, capacity 
30.000 to 100.0X) bushels being 
built in Wasco coqnty.

Salem—-Draining 15.000 a^res 
water-soaked. French Prairie .and 
mav be more than talk.

sessio> of KovcL

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
PUSH BACK GERMANS
London.— Terrific fighting, in which 

the British have cleared out between 
two and three ^miles of German sec 
cdM-fine trenches north of Foxier*** 
and the French-have repulsed fierce 
German attempts to regain the ground 
lost before Verdun, has continued all 
day along both battle, trouts in the 
west.

The struggles have been hand to 
Lebanon — Fine flew 'bridge to hand and kBlfe-to-kn:fp~ in many places

he did: Securing a /ull page 
i&pace in his local paperi- he ad
vertised his business ar-1 ir-i- 
•dentally announced that c : 
would be given to persons . ry. .:- 
ing in mail order catalog and 
price lists. The one securing the 
largest number of these coupons 
within a stated time would re
ceive a fine, new phonograph 
free. Catalogs of every descrip-* 
tion came in by the hundreds. 
P*- »pie became interested in him 
and his business. Soon every 
avaiable space in his store was 
filled with catalogs, tons of them, 
but still he kept the contest go
ing. After it had run three weeks 
there were nine tons of advertis
ing literature from Sears &; Roe
buck alone, and almost as many 
tons from other houses. After 
the contest is over, these tons of 
cataloges will be baled and ship
ped to the paper manufacturers 
where they will bring $12 a ton.

During the spring several tbns 
-of catalogs were sent to Big Stone 
and distributed among the peo
ple there, as has beer the case in 
almost every to$n. The druggist 
in that town did not like the sit
uation at all. so he thought out a 
plan whereby he might reap a 
little benefit at the expense o f , built here by the Pacific Iron and the losses on both sides, especial
mail order concerns. Here is -a hat Works accepted by county. *> th" Owman. are understood to be

——  . — . appalline •— —
Oregon hotair and exhorter in- . The Germans have suffered further 

dustrv overdone and hard work losses at* the hands of the French be 
and real production neglected. twëëh the Hem wood and the river

• . '»Somme, losing a line of their trenches
Corvallis Prof. Skeiton and ar j isn prisoners and 10 machine 

College crew building macaciam guns, and aiso in thé Verdun sector, 
road and laying cement sidewalk, where the French made -progress

south of the Thiaumont work, captur 
Marshfield Ed. and m. For- P(J f|V<> machine guns and took som<- 

esf. o f North Bend, installing a houses in the western part of the vll- 
shingle mill on branch of Larson lage of Fleury. After a heavy l>oui 
inlet: to operate Aug 31. i b*rdm*nt BritUh positions the

. ' Germans launched violent infantry at-
Railroads and Puonc Service tacks north and northeast of Poziercs. 

corporations have paid 13 per and at two places succeeded in enter 
cent of all the taxes on a valua- 1 ing British trenches.. The success was 
tion of $122/100 000. Th*» Peoples not longlived, for the British soon
Land and Loan Single Tax bill dr°'‘e tliem ouC ,Bfllctlng heaV  tM 
om.ts this property from the rolls. B R IT IS H  S A V E  S U E Z  

The itinerant peddler destroys ‘ _______
the merchants business just as ever 30O0 Unwounded Prisoners Are
the jitney destroys a well organ
ized traction system. Neither 
pay taxes and both kill legitimate 
business and hurt the community.

Marshfield— Kruse & Banks 
ship yard, which is operated elec-

Captured With Number of Germans.
London.— The Turkish army of -13.- 

000 soldiers which attacked British j 
pcsitlons at Romani. 22 miles east of 
the Sues canal, has been thoroughly | 
defeated, according to ¿he latest off! 
clal statement The Turks are now

cured contracts for building five captured was 2145. Among the pria 

large boats.

x , . . .  . • .  • i j ! In full retreat and were hotly pursued
In the end this novel idea will tncally with power furnished by 18 miIe8 by Brlti8h troopa 

net its originator a neat sum af- the Oregon Power Co. has se-, y ^ h e  number of unwounded Turks] 
ter paying for the phonograph, 
and the advertising. Besides this 
he is striking a hard blow at the 
mail order houses which may be
come widespread and eventually- 
put a stop to free distribution of 
catalogs. The scheme is out of 
the ordinary, to say the least, 
and it ’s a chinch that the drug
gist can’t lose.—Ex.

State Industrial News

Eugene gets $3000 brick store 
building. .

Eugene spends $3845 improv
ing city hall.

Forest Grove to have new brick 
business block!

Astoria—Bids opened for $25,- 
'000 M. E. church. _t.

Dallas voted down an 8-mill 
special school tax.

Meacham saw’mill working 
with a night shift.

La Grande business men will 
install a gas plant. r

Marshfield to pave ten blocks 
of Anderson street.

Wheeler has big co-operative 
Cannery in operation.

Albina machine works to get

Many Cities Are in Field for One ol 
Twelve New Institutions.

W ashington. — Gf-org* Norris, 61 
Philadelphia, was designated by Freni' 
dent Wilson as farm loan commission 
er. executive head of the farm loan 
bank system, created by the new rural 
credits act.

The new federal loan board has -net 
for the first time here to work out 
plans for a land bank credit system 
as provided for by the act of congress 
creating the board.

The first work of the board, after 
effecting organization, will be to dl 
vide the United States Into 12 federal 
land bank districts. Before this is 
done, the board probably will hold 
hearings in various parts of the coun 
try to ascertain the views pf the farm 
ers on the question.

The Ufmrti ntg Before It a~  Hat ot 
40 cities which have either applied oi 
been recommended for banks.

oners were 70 Germans, including 361 
-officers. A complete battery of Ger 
man guns was also taken.

The ¡net results of the battle of Ho-1 
mani ¡H>e the destruction of more than 
one-fourth of the Turkish effectives 
and the pushing of the remaiqgpr 'out 
into the blazing desert beyond the | 
Katia cases.

Washington—If tb* action of th*
democratic majority niembers of the 
«'tvaie finance committee 1« accepted 
y*congress, all single persons having,

an- Income of $2o- and persons with 
depend'nt families ha'ing an* Income
of "• » ill have to pa> a - l^r cent 
yicome t«x Under the ea.sting law 
the minimum is lb * and 44000 re 
•pectlvej) ' *

The committee estimate* that a to 
tal Increase i f *i.i"io.oo« ail! be _ob
tained by lowering the'maximum of 
exemptions

The committee also decided finally 
to-redui e the excise tax-on < ppAr and 
add to the list of taxable articles for 
excise purposes products of lead line, 
iron and'si* el when used In connec
tion alth the manufacture of uiunl 
tlons
May Not Adjourn Until September IS.

September 15 as* generally agre*-d 
^on 'by senate leaders as the earllitkl 
pocsibls—date of xoncress adjourning 
Despite the pressure of score» of rep' 
resentstlves and senators »ho have 
campaign business with the-fyiks bark 

'Bonier tt was declared it would l»e Im 
possible to complete the legislation 
agreed on before that time -

Tfiere still remain^the general rei 
enge bill, the* generally nt ow ned whip 
line measure, the child labor bill to 
be passed by the sl^ia’te The first 
two. it. Is agreed, easily will take a 
month: the last 'may string, along i*n 
til the end of next week In addition, 
there are the conference report« pu 
the army and navy bills. Philippine 
bill, conservation bill ar.'d a raft of 
lo<Xal bills .considered vital to political 
success in doubtful states.
Congress Will Not Intervene in Strike 

After a conference between i’resi 
dent Wilson and Judge William Cham 
bers.. commissioner of the United 
States board of mediation anil concill 
stlon. if v a - indicated that the federal 
government would take no formal ac 
tion to avert the Threatened- strike of 
400 you emj loyes on 225 railroad ays 
terns of the country until r* present» 
lives of the manager* and workmen 
had- conferrwd in a final effort to reach 
an agreiTneiH.

Any initnedlnte action hv f'onere-« 
was iireclu-'t-d when, the Semite < om 
tiihrce conunitt'e tabl'd a resolutpu. 
by Chalrm&n Xew'lands providing b,r 
■ a  Intcntata. 'i unmarce comm **i , 
I.nvestigatiiin of the hour» ot labor on 
railroads and Including an ap|ieal to 
the railroad managers and employe* 
to postpone Cf.r.sld'-r'at'nn of their d:f 
ferences until the Investigation was 
completed. Favorable action on the 
resolution ha l been urged ' h> the" 
chamber of commerce of the Unit'd 
States and opposed by the represeuu 
lives of railway employes.

Denmark Agrees to Sell lelandk. 
Purchase by the United States ot 

the islands of St Thomas. St. f’rolx 
and St. John, lying to the east of For 
to Rico and comprising an archipelago 
known as the Danish West Indies, is 
provided for in a treaty signed by the 
United States as! I»enniar'.t It will 
be submitted at once to the United 
States senate and the Danish parlia 
rnent,, whose ratifications are neces 
sary~ to complete the purchase agree 
ment.
Speedy Settlement of Mexican Trouble

Speedy settlement of all differences 
between Mexico and the United S ate 
was seen by officials here, following 
delivery to the ¡itate department by 
Ambassador-Designate Arredondo oi 
Mexico's reply to President VIIson s 
note regarding adjustment by a Joint 
commission.
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1DELLA HAS:

Convicted for Refusing Service.
Columbus, N. ■ M.— Lewis O. Gardi 

ner, a private of the first New Mexlcati l "Bumboat Charlie," were arrested by

Liquor Smugglers T^ktn at Astoria 
Astoria. Or.—’¡he first haul In a 

federal campaign to check the smug 
gling of liquor from British Columbia 
Into the «’olumblii river was made 
when Charles J. Hertelsen, a former 
saloon man, and Charles T. Robinson, 
a longshoreman commonly known as

Infantry, wag found guilty on a charge 
of falling to subscribe to the federal 
oath, which would muster him Into the 
service of tbe United States with his 
company, after a trial before a gen 
eral courtmartial here. f

Farmers Urged to Prepare to Elect
SpokanrC Wash —With a view to 

stimulate interest in elections and to 
bring out at the primary and general 
elections next tall the bigg<-»t possible 
rural vote in the state, j. y

Auto Bandits Oet «34.000 Pay Roll.
Detroit, Mich.— Five automobile ban

dits hgld up the paymaster and armed 
guards of the Burroughs-Addtnjr ma 
chine company and made aVay with 
between «33,000 and «34.000 after 
shooting and slightly injuring one 
man, arid have eluded several fnachine 
loads of policemen sent in pursuit.

Drastic Liquor Law Passed in Seattle.
Seattle, Wash.—A drastic prohibi

tion ordinance, designed" to ffrevent
■ - • * ,/ a11 the drinking of intoxicants In cafes

president of the Farmers’ I n on ot ,  . .. ,by patrons who carry their own sup
tion a a" * proclama j of |lquor an<1 to ,,na5ie the police

T . i  K ’ * “  ” « '*  to .„fore. m o,/..H e,I, .0,  pro
trojloo l„ county pr.cloct. In Ull. ,aw w„  by lh.  clt,

i council.

Special Agent McGrath of the ¿us 
toms department. The prisoners were 
taken to Borland and will be charged 
In the federal court with smuggling 
and trading with foreign territory 
without registry.

Progressives Let Parker Run Alone.
Indianapolis.— Finns for the reor 

ganization und perpetun»'o:’ of the 
progressive party a i .T.TVit.al poiltl 
cal organization were a lepted at a 
conference of Bull Mo e n p-eccnta 
tives here. The conf«.<- ,. ter a 
heated discussion dec! 'c j il would be 
impracticable at this late date to re 
assemble the progressive national con 
ventlon and fill the vacancy on the 
national ticket caused by Theodore 
Roosevelt's declination of. the notnlna 
tion.

Yokohama Has Cholera. 
Yokohama.—There are 32 casen of 

cholera In Yokohnina Tokio has de 
claied a quarantine agalnst this city.

"  Aumsville, mec.t train Gl
»outhltound • 5.211 ••

“ Sublimity 4-,
"  Stayton i»y •

I.v Stayton for Kingston,meet
,. ,n,,t" r • — G in p. m
Kingston for Stay ton v n.Cl •• ’

JOS HAMMAN

father—<’an the girt y.mi nre court 
lug make a good tmb'h of Irrend ? S*>n 
— I <an vouch ft.r the fact that she .-an 
handle the dough all right-Baltimore 
American.

Hold faithfulness and sincerity a* 
the tirsi principle» Sincerity la the 
way of hean-n —Confucius

H A IR  D R E S S IN G  P A R I*
Hair Ionic. Face, Creams, 
lessi» Madè to ( inter. M 
ing, Scalp arnl fa re  Treal

Suit 1. K. of I*. Umiliti
Hell Fhone 2S1-K
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erttm
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S u g g e s tiv e  T h erap u tic  

D ru g le ss

Servisi, sn.l t'rmale Tr.sjl.Us llUoi j 
I " r e  Ith -timatlsm arsi simitar disk 
' ur«sl tsilh-.s,! d ru m  . «  knife i'rsst 
ll-sirs » Ur IZ I I., t. -

live r Stnte llnnk Ht>
H.ssne I and t AI HAST.

that f l

vacation
VI

trip should not be delayed.

Newport
Season Fare 

From West Stayton 
$ 5  30

Oregon's premier beach res\
,. *
is not far aWay and is el
reached.

f 2
D a i l y  T r a i n s

from Albany and Corvallis, 
round trip fares are avail«
Good hotel accomodations.
Hurf baching. Boating on Yr.̂  
mi Bay.

J  uu can’t I cm ? - ' c * f |  
f,M a place to tn jo y  a vsua^ 
n ' ,:{ an.v local agent o% ”,ritel 

John M . Scott, General Pass.
Poriluncl. Oregon
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